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isto buy the

. sell the best, keep the

best, and recommend

the best. It is this

method that

brought tn my store

apermanent desir-

has

to meet your

if my method

disappointed in buy

att n Pharmacy.

.

(Chamber suits,

side boards. couches,

rockers, mirrors,

cupbords, high
dlow back sinks,

d afull
lineof iron beds

to suit purchaser.

Very Respectfully.

Aihaen

‘Gleaned Here and There by

the “Courier” Reporter.

NOTICE REPUBLICANS.

The Primary Fiection Wil bb Fol Rata.

Agy, Jan. Tih. TW,

The Republican Primary Election of

Patton Borough will be held on BAT.

URDAY, JANUARY 27TH, 1800, be.

tween the hours of 2 and 7 o'clock p.

mm. at the regular polling place, 10 nom:

inate candidates for the

Borough offices.

By order of the Republican Borough

Committee.

VATIOUKR

A FE. MoNTEITH,

Chairman.

Extract of Rules Governing Primar-

jesRule7Anyperson shall be eligi-

"ble as a candidate for Republican

Nomination who bas handed his name

to the Chairman of the Borough Com.

mitteeon or before Baturday, January

20, 1900, and paid his assessment pre

_seribed by the roles, which smount to

go towards defraying the expenses of

holding Primary.

The fees of Candidates

follows:

 Jostion of ihe Peace 2
Tax Collector$2.

Constable -§2

ahail be as

Coapeiiman$1

School Director --§1.

Judge of Election 500s

Inspector.S0cts.
Anditor50s.

High Coznmtable 50cts.

Patton Pa, Jan. 11, 1900

| Lr A, € raver Broad

i A, Craver, the well Rnown Prop

eter of the Blair house in Ebwnsburg,

died at bis homie Friday morning at ¥

| elock, aged about 51 years Mr

Craver had been ill only a few weeks

£ and up tor Last Tuesday hee wins sbde LO

be shout. Mr Craver resided at

(herrytree, Indiana county, vsti 10

years ago, whenhe went 10 Ebensburg

to take charge of the Blair house. He

ia survived by his widow and six ehiid-

ren. The faneral took place Sunday interested and effected thereby, that |

morning at 9 o'clock. There are quite

a number of relatives of the deceased

residing a few miles saat of Patton.

Went 1a Pittabirg

O. B Straw, who, for the past five

years, han been the efficient clerk in the

Keystone Clothing company’s large

store in Patton, left for Pittsburg fast

| Saturday afternoon. Mr Straw i a

| gentleman and a friend with whom it

ja a plessure to mest and had a large

circle of acquaintances in this place

who were sorry to see himleave, but

wish him much sucomss in his new field

of labor. He expects to sciept a posi-

tion in the Westinghouse Elnctrie Light

company’s plant in that «ty Pros

perity and good Jack be with you

CoOle ,

Mine Forewien Exseminiton.

There will be an examination held at

Johnstown to examine applicants for

mine foremen and fire Disses, For

mine foremen the first session will be-

‘gin al 10 o'clock am Tewsday, Jan,

18. 1900, and continue fur three days.

Examination for fire bosses will be held

Janvary 19. All applicants are required

to furnish proof to the board of their

citizenship, sobriety and goxmd char-

acter. J.T. Beans, Jon Patterson

and John Donaldson compose

aming board.

£5 oySAE EUR

A

| paper store, Will hase dadnper

week to his building oo

an addition Lixin deel,

Mr Fisher's inoressbng trade

tated the improvement, not

jug she fact that he his placed an order

for a half car of wall paper, the largest
Paitan al

Largs Rare Flisiaiah.

CU Fisher, proprietor

3a evan
Mag

fw
CHERR

anratag weet
wilhstana-

shipment ever brought to

any one me,

Gnton and Trave Re Ki vies.

At the organizaticn of toe Cambiia

County Compuissioners, which took

place at Ebensburg Toemday of last

week, Witham Davis Bing, was pe

elected Connty Selivitor, and John C.

(lates was reelected clerk the

County Commissioners. The other two

‘elerks in the Conimissionery’ office

were also retained.

®
hk

Pos red of Trade Muetiog

All members of the Patton Foard of

Meade are hereby notitied that u titel

ing will be held in the (oldstetns Hall

LEGHL NOTICE

oogerit than

Fifh Aveuwn

EERE

In the matter nf the ape. ES wi
45 AT ae nt

Joey FO Hartshorn and

James Melton as Ciwers In asstss ha

I henefits ta the property oSwiers AIO

Ah scenes in the Borough of Patton

the sume.

Wa the viewers appointed as afore.

duiy

jastly and fmparie
wid having basarry

sworn, faithfully,

ally 15 decide and troe report 10 make

concerning ail matters and things 0 bw

tox

whivh wa are wort leeriand 10 inguin,

wevsrally

snbimitted to os and in relation

and afer having given notice of he

place of melting, as in re

tie decree of Conrl, we met

Hine of the improvement al

Jannury Mh, Ja0,

and viewed the improvement arc Loe

premises effected thereby, and after

hearing evidence on the part of the

Borough of Patios, report as foslboownl

That we ascertained the cost of grad

time and

quired fay

aling the

nineelec a mv,

ing. paving and curbing of wad street

between the points named in the peti

tion and order 16 view to be $4,081.75

We find the grade be guniform,

art atl pre perises seated along the

Bpa

Hige of the improvemant to be equi §

serefitted according to the foot front

properties, and
hencfits to and

kha Ue masts,

the Borough of Patton, second

ing to the following sehadale:

RoE LE OF BENEFITS
¥i Yuan pura& AB

ape of the respective

we hereby assms the

against the pripwries

and 1o

rigs £50

Chartes Rbowts ga

arsPsion

Cat

$e

#1
A Bye

Feary
Mare |
“Rta

£5
vine

HARE Ph&

Vig tg mor: Ses he pied By

Ey

And we give sotice to all persons

we will mest at the office of James

Mellon, Feg., in the Boroagh of Pat

ton, oa Thursday, the 15th day of Jao.

gary, 100ar 3 aelork boom

and where we will exhib! sand scheduie

Ten

grd Bear ovens and eXofnlious

thevela :

rated sl Partoa,

TO deme BE

K Hanrssiory,

James Meow,

ra Viewers

ath PARNELL.

Li

COUNTY POOR BOARD ORGANIZE

Thos Haghes Re Bieciod as S54 ne nd hey

wieians are Basen

The Cambria County Poor Directors

heb a

day of last week and formed an organ.

ization for 1900 by the af

Thomas J Hnghes as steward at a

salary of 3 and Mew

meeting at Ebeusburg Welnes.

retention

Sh

Prgne &

Were Caste

Hughes

pralron at af WO

Lewch FEhenshnrg atioroeys,
a4 salary

tinned as solicitors of the board

tive
Af the miseting JamesSomervile,

melinng siember of othe board was
ESRI

Pugs ipresented wilh a

chair 1b the speeibes 1DAa%

; thougits Wee ox preset.

we Bugrd dates deedded iw In

SE YeRD Hal ie AF RIOR

Fanos only

Laker

Johnstown, J

H =

prantheotl and Portage. Satie

Carvsiliawn Leis Pred

Mes Lawrenue

venioe ab Bay in

rida afternoon,
sth

i
is survivedOBRINT.

by a Busband and o

pral servives were i

pala

Jevsrop ly Hoguw Phyanges Nsom

wisn 4a Papuan, Fag

t orelonk Death wos

firmities of age, Mr

$341

Pogue

gaged shrbing of

the, Jaooh Bookanure

AOD FORMATION

ferminl

Follbwing

Hemiguarters, Departament af Penney

caninGrand Army of the Repub

fe ardLoa NR Fifth

Chewtnnl Sires

Philadelphia, December, 1998

Ampang those who were

at one time, hat are not now, members

of the Grand Army of the Republic,

youl name is fond.

It is not the purpose to argos, or Io

go into the details as 10 why your

membership ceasest, but to Pn press on

you) the rvasnns why you should agan

cormeet yourself in membership with

your comrades

The roles and regulations permit

your retarn withoot any violation of

pour sensitiveness or submission of

your manhood | The of the or

ganization ry and plain; all that

ix pequired is that you will write to Lhe

Post asking to be reinstated, endlosang

ane year's dues, and on receipt of this

informal application x majority vote

will place you on the roll Yoo ean

fs VOUr option as 1G pressating your

iarner

Cran rate

rijies

3 for introdaction at that time, the

election by the post will replace you

fall membership without mgstarin or

other ceremony, and you can then ate

tend the meetings or other gatherings

of the post al your own pleasure.

Vou are cordially invited to resume

yoisr membership wilh former

pout ander Lhe rides as above, but of

POAT

for any reason Yon Your) prevenbed feos

acvepting this proposition, it mw to ts

hoped that von will connect yoursell

in membership with some other post.

This van be accomplished by filing a

seapsilar and {utd

Blink form. which will be provided by

ay other post, and the payanit of one

year's does Tor the post freon whinh

Fol were dropped, in addition to the

of thal which

fiseannl Appivalaon

eftranor fee inte

May go.

You are eligible memheasliip it

any Grand Army post Sny where, and

Yiu awe it 10 yourewif toy yor family,

A

te your comrades and 10 your revo

as x defender of the Unilin that you

in fall membership m the

organiestion No other society EA

have such & olan on your moral and

fusncial support as the Grand Army

aw, and these debts are so easly paid,

that it is hoped you will avail youre!

of the opportunity. You may seod

your application direct to the post, ar

ghicasid he

you can call on any of its offieers, who

will be giad to give you information on

Live snpbebenct

plenly for regaining ont of the Grand

Aemy. but no man who is eligible to

prembership can present a single wali

rennon for being a sragitier sewhirker

from hin duty, and it i= the duty of

every man who wore the bine betwent

tail Bo 1985 to stand by him comrades

in the organesation, which his done

inalis delng so moch for the liitering

and failingokt soldiers and sailors and

{home dependent on them, No veteran

of the war of 1881 to 1965 knows when

srin what manner the Grand Army of

fe Republle or its membership may be

Sf wee oF value to himself or his loved

goed if for po oiler measol

af sersonal selfishness Bo
2

k adiomat,

thas thal

muah whe is eligible san afford to

af the organisation.

pe

ain ont

11 is bopwad ThuYou» Stake maw

pie Berm to tonuect 5 reid with thw

past of ‘which yoo were formerly a

merber Or with such other is yor may

HELEN,

Yodan,

wie, Prateraasly
¥
£

{nneral

Be davpsiie a Monwshiiael.

$7 Then NEO of ray nbasd }

8H

aia Lar aEd
SG Ptisaiany

aabong if a Pewanl was

owed LEY Fass

¥

i % et Wie: was

Tismo og

ARNRel

ive received andihey otlersoup

Lr potistalie winch statist That he

nfirmation from a relia ale MorOR

thas B mriee was ln thie moGniane

Ss Waost

ait ged

Wan

Pefigema ting bom

Beodskat

Wasted

Ro Tiniate: an Jor aa

pt¥iiee {wi

Cent Dpng

EEERE

Fria

You may Bava potas (0

Ainge to be Rows a

SNa £33, Ba1 J:

Arayy  Megsbers  Soouid Hewd ihe

Pasx id Fev {eras SECT Si ne

mAEY WF LOI i NnGay

PROPERTY OWNERS

Adiarent to the Line of Fillh Aiki emer

a

Ap onlinanoe assessing @ sewage tax

ow the property owners adistent te

the sewer on Fifth avenue tween |

Rowell and Mages avenves 0 the

Borough of Patton,

Be it enseted and ordained by the

Burgess snd Town Connell of the Bor:

angh of Patton, and i is husriby Sn

actexd and ordained by suthority of the

That, whereas the actual com pf cone

sirooting the sewer on Fifth sveoue

between Magee and Rossel] avenoes

with ita terminns tn Chest Ureek, 0 thw

Borongh of Patton, is ascertaingd to he

§1 576.94, u portion of which is deemed

equitable should be paid for by the

Borough. snd a portion hy the property

swners gdincent tathe same

It is therefore soacted and ordained

that & sewage tax be, and is hereby as

sessed pon the following property

aarpsdipoent Lo said sewer ne, to

the following sponte, wine Ding de

termined by the foot frontage of the

respective property owners a mad that

the same be collected by the Borough

Solicitor within the next sixty days

Should payment not be made within

that times,municipal lien is directed

ter bee putersd against the respective

ote,  &r i DWHErs therood, and in

favor of the Boroagh of Patton. or

the same
po A a Sal

iy cooney Wb OW
5 wisigls Fura

a A Naiman

PAY

Li
A o
d
e
T
R

S
i

ve
*
U
E
F
E
»

Bost
Fetastptey, 0

4. Mell

eas
wry, Mas Hey and Joe jlery

Mery Sonny
3ar
tenet Lng an Tia

a maned Lanmas Kae

x
A Pg smevatls Badt off

Io 1G BE 5
evnhaus

ard

seekTannppnrerinian fsi

Fascted and ordained this [he oh

day of January A. D. 1
WoHuisman,

President of Connel,

Aiewt

IM Guar Clerk

Approved by the Burgess thin tha Sth

day of January, 190d

Giga BE. PRriNBIBLE,

Burgess of Patton Boron zh

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ev
sapknrod Hebd Tomsaliny

4. 1M.

LEAT
A Speedin

SAAR Y

ed 1

evening
Patton Borough Council

special

|

session Toesdday

with tine

Presiednt Hubbard, Metormick, Al
filowing merabers preset

ramtell and

nt

19a

wpa, Canine.

PELLETpina hes Jat

18, Were Mel ang "yy

Samael aridh se caayilent

thRL We

§rp dativi

satpro of The pir FEY
svenge sewer be ae

HAIRIUALOR

a Lk Esakadans

Buliding on Magee

wl clerk

{kine

As TUE Al

him of Lhe eller

{ies mint ian ol

He Antlerson, (1 Was 208

ried that the following baile bw aoce piled

sulk clerk anstracteat Lo draw orders Tor

iif

far aivestinalions
MELE. gxoeiRinn 8 4bo

wateto ber bid over
sities, $53

$M penn OL;
BL CaBL

‘Blisen Water § an,

#1

faoant
PEt ion Lay

Mpties, FIO: Leen =

1 Ruler, $4.25 1

i PLEAgus

LUE

$2.0

yk pe btaaian, BL 000

Fries,

§ (ie
A857,

% frst raiedl

savig risk lasag

| Hipps E
an interest in

parent,

place, havi: heen

MUESESTING WESTOVER LETTER

 Compiiedt ey ow Wide Awake Corteapadent

Pros the le nrftelt Consly Town,

Whiten pou nut » man now and be

Bas Cwfora mickle grin on his fece,

bed your boots he is going to Wik you

that he don’t want a boroagh office but

if the peosple clade him be will do

hetier than his predecessor ever done.

B.C. Smith. of Garway, has released

hincrew for a few days Runnings

wae mill with len inches of ve Wo POD

tend with is ton slowfor Ben.

Jacob Rolami of this place, will, in

afew dave move bis store to Garway,

Yin shold swe Perry's new sweater

«it's a peach.
Md vou pot ap your ee? IF not.

why not ¥ ;

Last Satardsy while hauling ive for
Carry Brow. and Yingling, George

Kmith had a very narrow escape from

what might of been a serfons socident.

Hix bors ane sled broke throogh sad

had thecotters not been handy both

heiress wonld of been drowned.

Wm. Reott, of Dunlaperty, made a

ringer last work havling koe.

It wonld appear to one hid behind

ivi foro that Democrats and Republi-

cans anh pot in demand for jury com.

mimsioners, however, the demand may

bw greater In wo or three years henoe.

Then they may refuse lo wrve

Retiring Commissioner Warelog has

had hinds! appointed to the offion of

Mercantile Appraiser, faithfally fall

ing the old proverb, “to the victor be

jnnge the spoils”

A. P Fry, oxhibits with pride, from

wig coat pockat, a pisos offirst-class

fire clay weighing ffteen pounds that

vss abtaimed on his Garway land while

grrosperting for coal.

Last week Webster Thurstit. killed &

wild mit in the Rogues Harbor country’.

Mr. Shoff obtained the skin for a flr

Cennsideration.

(wet Bp your iow this Week or you will

be left: wn sais Wendt

Mise. Annie, dsoghthr of Tobias

Westover. 41 Lhis writing, is in & very

critical condition with lung fever. Dr.

Noontn, of Patton, is the atiending

physician,

Col Thomas last week had Surveyor

Harry Byers of Clearfield, locating his

new possessions and taking fevels of

* the different ‘veins of coal, and yet the

scepdin says, no boom for us

Progr fr Local Dastituie

The teactsers of Carrolitown, Carroll

lownnhip and Elder township, will

sopvime ins joint jocal institute at St.

«| Bonithes on Saturday, January 13th,

at 136 pm Following im the program

arranged for the occasion: A teacher's

responsibilities~J. 8 Springer, AF

13. Brawley; How to create

the school-- PV. Abel

¥ J Stritmatter, (. BE Hipps; The

relations which shonld exist Delwesn

shoal and teacher-F. A

Woesrick, Mise Nedlie Snyder, A 3

Kirk: Geography Jos Kaylor, A. J.

Sevnyonr, Miss Ellen K. Tully. Teach

ers are reqiested to bring song book

All friends of education av cordially

frsw iwel, ranmitiee.

Aye Je Poasion List

Awl Liopd, Sr, station agent at Eb-

snsburg Sines the establishment of a

station there in the early sSXUSK and

Jamies A. Myers, watchman at ihe sane

placed on the Penn

ax ivmnia Radirosd company’s pension

list. J loved and Willard Jones,

als emplovedt by the Pennsylviaua

senpipany at Ebensxburg, have resigned

Le fhnatings thpeia Hans,

warronnded hy an excellent COMPRIY,

rhe Tamitiie sountenanes of Jule Walt

srw will Bel seen a0 10 Hastings Operas

: sveliing as

the wind:

rans,

Hisense

Pappy 4 Tiristopher Hany

sepia

iw i sich Tracked,”

imang very

FriPesORe.SEE

Keto tiawnee Pn

sonitors shoul ed fab

mgr ew wriveet Hm menls

this week: Pitt & Seeley. Patton Sap.

: Wolf & Thompson, J.B. Kirk

Hardware and Furnitare John

Craxtie, Cinrflohl Wilkins Huaber's Dmg

ae, and LW.
Pa.

3331 4 4%

Oa .

LOK, Alton

x6 Fhaptisr fd Chaieh

Framplon's foe sterioptican exhib

he American War and

the country of Alkska, in ihe Baptist

Thareday evening of Uus week.

Benefit of &

rhein of

chureh
$ % ¥ §

ii

Prositiet Waid

tedstast

rent
Cian opportunity or

Dlental oan 10 Liseal Balding We

3 t hase isF

{+

Pr
5
Lhe

Yor cheap new and secondsaad tely  beonpast by

Csdeighs and sheds ealt on TN Nagle

the fivervman, Patton, ji,

5.81

AT Morne |}

{iinet madecabadogue Bis
Friday night at 8 o'clock sharp. Busi- years old.

‘ness of importance will he brought up. following

Ep. A. MELLON, Bec’y.  ochxk

fens Wile od

Patton, Pa.
The funeral was beld the

!

KEY

Wednesday morning at 18 


